
JOHN J. DONNELLY, JR. 
Attorney at Law 

821 15th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

August 3, 1944 

Judge ueorge A· Bartlett 
P.il tz .tluilding 
Reno, Nevada 

Dear Jucige: 

Let me pick up on our correspondence of April last Yi th regard 
to the lady who wanted the divorce. 

I She has been particularly difficult as she is the woman scorned 
in favor of one younger, etc. Consequently, she has been on the 
verge or signing a separation agreement and leaving for Nevada since 
April· The matter has now come to the point where the husband in 
desperation suggests he come to Nevada and file suit. After which 
the wife, Without coming to Nevada, would tile a croas•bill and prove 
up her ease by means of Deposition, or testimony before a special 
commissioner here in washington appointed for the purpose by your 
court (a la Doris Duke), or perhaps interrogatories of the husband 
served on him by the wife's Reno attorney in answering which he would 
admit a prima facie case againet himself. 

Vy question now is: Is such a thing possible! 

If it ie, the wife Will sign the separation agreement we have 
worked out settling all property rights and custody of the child, 
sign the power of attorney to a Reno attorney, and expect to be 
granted a Nevada decree without ever being present there, on the 
basis of the crots•bill filed in her behalf by her Reno attorney. 

These parties are subetantial, the husband being a successful 
layyer. If you Will indicate whether such a thing is legally 
possible in Nevada, we will go ahead. 

very best Yi shes and personal regards from Mrs. Donnelly am 
mysel r to you, ard the. Misse• Bartlett. 

Sincerely, 

JJD :rna 



John J. Donnelly, , 3r. 
Sll• ~tb Street, s. w. 
~.ashint\.c.'n, · 0. c. 
'Def\2 l9tm. 

Auguat 8• 19-tf.. 

jlep~ 1~. to ¥'JU1- 1•\teP of A\liU~t ,}t'(t. YQUY . p·tq ·J..•. 
~-.. · v-~»~la.-1.•, in r~et, Mt'. ~ .. OQ&.i~lM'Il of. . t~ba ~~.~_ ~u.IJ~t-eo 
t<J 1~1l . ~· ~~Cf\ y · S•Dt 1 -o:.J\1. the l>;)Wer .:Jt !l~~ji~ .. ~11•· .. . ~t, 
M J»4~ tl~··J !ieY-tNtl ~\:&Oh c~s•s rcctaaLl7 , : ~:l 'tb.&\ t•,- ·•:1'1 · 
•o~a~(~ ~t H1l. · 

So tlliJl~ a10AI iOur fl,.~&i.ut.itt ~G•l r .1..t1 .~~- :tfte.tt a:&~ -
eaa .~ ' file ~lal:l\ ll{\t'l' b1$ 1t.1JC ~~··· · l'e${CHt8C'·~ . 

~e tt1.t1 e: r a&~, '6·ootxt/&tra t.1ll lgva · dt;(-r I.r'•«Kiall~ ~ 'tl~ ...._,t'. ~r.o m-oas-t.ilJ.) ~~ we •111 tb-.o - ~ ·t•,'A'• st1't·~~ 1atloa: · t• \W. -!J~,· oa1tloa. I naa••t. tb&t. ~o-. . -o~"•t\1 •1\h: 
-~ . .flnt. ' . 

f.·&.tb -aial.:)••t ~~a•n·ca in t.·b1cr. tkl~ ki,:i·l\ Jo'to. 
t;lllC'il"•l.l, 



Hon. George Bartlett 
Attorney at Law 
Reno, Nevada 

Dear Judge Bartlett: 

JOHN J. DONNELLY, JR. 
Attorney at Law 

821 115tb Street, N. W. 
Wa•hington, D. C. 

April 12, 1944 

You will remember me ae having been associated with Senator 
K:ey Pittman and your kindness to me in August 1942 in the matter 
of my divorce. 

I repre1ent a lady who plane to leave for Reno about the 
middle of June for the purpose of obtaining a divorce, and will 
have with her her 13 year old daughter. Ae ehe is of some means 
and desires to be comfortable while there, I suggested she might 
spend the required residence period at Lake Tahoe, coming down to 
Reno for the divorce hearing and decree. I don' t know what the 
inns a t the Lake n the levada side would charge. Could you give 
me th11 information! Ten to twelve dollars a day American plan 
(with meals) would be about right from their standpoint. 

Prior to her leaving here, I will have had executed a fo~l 
separation agreement between her and the husband, to be made a 
part of the divorce decree, and diepoaing of all questions of 
support, di vi don of property, custody of the child, etc. Her 
grounds would be extreme cruelty, mental in nature, or however you 
would phrase it. 

If you rill send me the appropriate tons for appearance and 
waiver on the part of the hu1band, I will have thea ex•cuted and 
returned. 

In the matter of your fee, I mentioned t400 as covering t he 
coete and fees of both Nevada attorneys. I don't know whether 
this would be in line or out of line, and therefore will appreciate 
your comments. Of course in view of your kindnesses to me, there 
would be no forwarding fee. 

TrustiDS thia finds you enjoyiD& your customal"y good health 
aftd contentment, I am, 

Since!"ely, 

;~}~ 
JJD:ma 

- via AIR MAIL 



1oba 1. ~•llr. ~~. 
Atto~ stL• 
611 l.Dth SbMt, N. lV • 
i1eehlne;to1l, D. c. 
u, 4•r .To!m 1 

Rap1JiJ18 to you:e ot Apftl 1.2\ll. I haft 4o1~ 11De41ate 
e:ane:r tor a eouple ot tap la tM hopes of looattas tN MMPJt of a 
ftJIY oomtorta'ble 1Utd deal able hot.l w1 tb oottagee at Gl•bJvok at tiM 
south eD4 of LaD 'l'aboe but I am ~oll tbat Jae 11187 110t '* at the Ll'.D 
U!lt11 the Jdctdle of llq but thet reHrrattou ~ lla .U betwMil the 
nnt 1IUt of D7 and the ld44le. ReMneillou w111 be taDm ftl7 
t"llpt.4lr M lt t.o a YG1'1 Potal•• pl ... u4 the ftiiee aa ~' u JVU 
haft atatect ta you lette:r, hollllO to $18 per 4Q Ptl' peJIIIIft. . . 

I I'USPit tlaa\.JOU lt~tt - Jmow u ••tt17 u poeatll~ 
.1Ut about the tiM ~ clie!lt will u•Ji:n ao *' I oan haw ., 
claaahte• Do~~ HftJM aserw.ttcma. · 

I 111!1 eaolOt.Jlng a toa ot :Power ot AttolU7 wbtch JOU ce 
t111 oat and Jaaw eaeut.l bf· tM ctot.Aoat ad ~Qgeet that ,-ou 11M • 
tta of ftateber ad. 1'IDOI•a to NPHMBt Jala. 

• . Aa to eoete ntel"ft4 to b. tt. latter pu rt ot yeut letter 
'tM1 an o.I. a u to tbJ tel"'IIU.l'Uag· he l w1U tab oaa of tbat ,4 N 

,.,u can haw DO tlok. 

OABa"'W 
leDOl. 

ft th klBdeet paJIIIOIU&l ft&&l\\a a1WQW, l • 

SlDHN17, 



JOHN J. DONNELLY, JR. 

Judge George Bartlett 
232 Court Street 
Reno, Nevada 

Dear Judge Bartlett: 

Attorney at Law 

821 15th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

August 24, 1944 

via air mall 
sueclal delivery 
registe~d 

In regard to the divorce ma.tter we have be.en correspond-
ing on, the wife left today and will arrive Reno on the 
Overland Limited this coming Sunday, August 27th, accomp~nied 
by her 13-year old daughter. Not knowing your policy but 
reme mbering that of other a~~~neys there, I indicated to 
Mrs. - tha.t you probablf~"Jiave them met by someone, if not 
by yourself. 

For accommodations, they want to go to the Lake, probably 
Glenbrook if the rates are not too high. However, for the 
first night or two after arrival, they will stay in Reno, at 
the El Cortez if you can get a room there. Mrs. - will 
feel better if you can draw the complaint, etc., the day or 
two after arrival, leaving the balance of the time unburdened 
by thinking and wondering ae to what the uroceeding is like. 

As you will note from the enclosed executed copy of the 
seuaration agreement, all arrangements have been made as to 
division of prcperty, maintenance, and custody, and that any 
decree of divorce is to have incorpore.ted in it the provisions 
as to :nalntenance and custody only. This copy is the third 
executed one, husband and wife each having their own. 

Also enclosed herewith is Power of Attorney of the hus-
band designating Thatcher and Woodburn to act for him. I 
understand he will write them independently, and will insist 
they move for closed hearing and sealed testimony, in the 
event you do not do so. It may be L~s. will not be 
s~tisfied unless the proceeding is entirely public -- and in 
such event I understand tne husband does not want the matter 
gone forward with. However, be that as it may, I represent 
the wife and her wishes would control me. After reflection, 
if the wife should want the matter public, I believe she 
would reconsider. 



Judge Bartlett - 2- August 24, 1944 

In our correspondence, I asked if $400 would cover 
the fees of both sides in Reno, and costs, a.nd you 
indicated it would. The husband told me he will send 
on a check in that amount, perhaps a week before the 
trial. He is responsible, being Aaistant General 
Solicitor of the Southern Railway. 

Mrs. - is very alert mentally, and I under-
stand she was, in the past, secretary to Secretary of 
State Frank Kellogg, and to Supreme Court Justice 
Stanley Reed. However, as all women are in these 
situations, she may want to be too minute and detailed. 
Also she has some reservations about being a resident 
of Reno, etc. For these reasons, it would probably 
be to the advantage of everyone if all the papers 
could be drawn and evidence gone over, and then she 
go to the Lake to remain until the day of trial, or eo. 
Incidentally, she may ask to have the trial in Carson 
City instead of Reno. 

I know this letter will find you in your customary 
good humor, and I hope in good health. 

Sincerely, 

JJD:ma 
Encls: (1) separation agreement 

(2) power of attorney 
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September 1, 1944 

AIR MAIL 

Mr. Lucien M. 
Southern Railway 87atem 
Mc~arson Square 
'laah1n6ton, D. c. 
Dear i.ir. -z 

Un4er date of August 24th, 1944 Mr. John J. Donnelly, 
Jr., attorne7 s.t law, Waab.1ngton, D.C., forwa1•ded t o Judge 
Geo. A. !artlett of this city, as oouneel tor Mrs. , 
a Power of Attorney executed by you authorizing our !ira 
to represent you in the contemplated action !or divorce. 

The following is an exc ~ rpt fram eaid, letter: 

~Enclosed herewith 1a power of attorney ot tbe 
husband designating Thatcher and ~oodburn to act for him. 
I understand he will write them independently, and will 
l nalst the) move for oloaed hea.ring and sealed testimony, 
tn the evt~tnt you (Judge BHrtlett) do not do so." 

Judge Bartlett anc1 Mr-s. IIIII have called e.t my ot1'1ce 
sn6 they ft~viae that ~rs. IIIII wil l not obj~et to a cloaed 
hearin6• 

Mre. , however, states that ehe ~esirea the.t 
the pr•ov1s1ons wi th reft~rence to the custody of the daughter 
aa app~&ra in Para5raph 2~ page 3 of the a~reement, er•ll 
be modified to the extent that you shall heve reasonable 
rtghts of v1a1 ta tlon, but •wh1 oh ri~ta on your part may 
be terminated 1! at anJ time you permit the dau ter NancJ 
to be brought 1h contact with one Martha Jane She 
wants the language practically ldentic&l with tr~t of a 
a~tteted form o! agreement whioh you prepared and submitted 
tc her or1 twre.y 20th. 



In th11 ccaneotlon •ra. - atatea tbat to give 
bcr the aole and eiolualve cuatodJ o! the child without 
&nJ ., 111 to rial pr1 v U egea on J'OUr part JDigb t, 1n her 
opinion, aerloualJ a!'teot the love and afteot1or& i11bioh 
abe atatee tbe child now has t'or you. In c tbe%9 worda, 
ehe doea not want to take that full reapona1b111tJ and 
desi r e s - th1-, t ~ou shall have certain r1ghta of v1a1 tat1on; 
provided however, that auoh 191gb'• are to be tera1nated 
if you vlol:1te the prov1o1on as above stated. 

Wlll you kindl7 adv1ae us with referenoe to these 
matters after takina up the matter with Mr. DonnellJ, 
if JOU see fit ? 



Se-pt. 2., 1944 

John J. DonnAllJ, lr., F.eQ. 
N.W. 

821 15th, Str~_.t, Wst. ah1n~ton, D. 0. 
· ft~'

D•~r Johnl 
Se•~rsl oonfer~nnee h~•• b@ftn bA~ wlth our 

ol1~nt during the week, 1n whleh I h3Ye been tr71ng to 

adjust matte:rs ot dieturbsnoe; the rtt: n:r1Yate bearlq 

1e DOW 0. K. 

N~ oohterenc@a Ylth ~r. ~oo~burn, .the l~t!t yeAt-1"-

daJ afternoon, reault1ng 1n what 1e ~P.t rorth 1n hl1 1~~ 

ter,dlot~ted 1n our ~reeenae, ~n~ wh1eh •~1d cony b~8 

Just been sent oYer to me ttt "'7 reque1t, forforwfll1"~1n'

to you, ~nd vhloh 1• e~1f-~~l~nAt~~. I ~~~~~ y~u 

may hAVA a blt of ~lffloultJ 1n getting tb~ ~~nt•~•a-, 
tal !t.greement, but n1e~uu• b• ~e~u'l"~d tlf•r~ v111 btit no 

nubl1o1tJ, aa oon1e_e only w111 b• u1e~ 1n t:r1flll, Prlfel1 

Platnt1tf 1 e !xh1te A qn" B, ··=•11" _, ,.n, ·~,..,•flit", 

'oonflrmed ·aDd b7 ttterftDQf QDlJ A~&nt•~ Aft~ ~ft~-- n8~t Of 

Decree an·., Judgm .. nt. 

B/P 

I w1eh you lunt, and w1th ~1n~~~t re~r~a, 

Stnoer~l,7, 



JOHN J. DONNELLY, JR. 
Attorney at Law 

821 15th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Hon. Geo. A. Bart1ett 
Biltz Building 
Reno, Nevada 

Dear Judge Bartlett: 

Septanber 6, 1944 

Your air mail letter of September 2nd was probably 
delayed by Labor Day, as it came to my hand just yester-
day. 

Upon checking I find llr. - will be out of this 
city until Monday next, and when he returns I shal.l take 
this matter up with him promptly. 

You probably have the answer to this question, but 
it has me wondering. It such a supplemental agreement 
were made a part of the final decree onlY by reference, 
how could the wife entarce it in the event of future 
violation of its terms. How could she produce and prove 
the supplemental agreement as part of the decree. 

I will write further as soon as I develop the matter 
with Mr.-· 

Best regards. 

JJD:ma 
air mai1 

Sincere1y, 
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